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IRECTORY
L war to build a city Is to stand Coos Day factories and Jobblnc houses nmk nn.i
for sale many things that Coos County people buy In Portland anil San Francisco. Keep the
r at homo. It helps

L following Is o list of reliable and to establishments that are worthy and deserve your
fenngc.

Bend Iron Works

Iron and bronze castings.

logging tools a. specialty.

on Iron Works, (Inc.)
anufacturers of Machinery and Supplies for Mills Mines, Railroads T
id We are pioneers in

Ipainng ol uns x'jIiiimjm. iorgot our uas engine

klry and Machine Shop

Modern Company

&&
Marshfield, Oregon

Bend Co

anufacturers of

All and

JBcnd

supplies,

MOULDINGS

kinds
Novelties

$..,...,. ...-.- .

DICE TO BIDDERS.

Is hereby given that sealed
be received by the common

city of Marshfleld, Coos
fthe up to half past seven

the afternoon of the 22d
Scember, 1908, for the im--

wlth sidewalk of the fol- -

teets, to-w- it: ,

It portion of tho west side
street from a point 10 feet
le north line of California

Sthe south line of lot 25 of
In Railroad addition to

Oregon.

It portion of the north side
ggton avenue from a point
est of the east of Bur- -

to the east of Graham
tallroad addition to Marsh- -

Ion.
provements to be made ac- -

the plans and speclflca- -
sof on file In the office of
ecorder and there open to
ion of all persons interest- -

led check for Ave per cent
funt of bid must accumpany
to bo forfeited to the city

Id Is accepted and bidder
ter into contract within
tter such acceptance.
lis 9th day of December,

J. M. UPTON,
3f said city of Marshfleld.

IICE TO BIDDERS."

hereby given that sealed
received by the common

the city of Marshfleld,
y, Oregon, up to y:jo
the, afternoon of tho 22d
ember, 1908, for the con- -

i sewers on that portion
rom Coal Bank Slough to
f Washington amnue,

In of Washington avenue
lenter of Balnea street to
ae of Graham street, In
ldltlon to the town of
Coos county, Oregon, ac--

the plans speclflca- -

jd improvement on fllo in
the city recordor, and

to the inspection of all
9rested therein.

fed check for fivo per cent
unt of bid must accom- -
i)Id, to be forfeited to tho

rbld Is accepted bidder
ler Into contract within
fter such acceptance.
Is 10th day of December,

J. M. UPTON,
said City of Marshfleld.

f'UV.A.lC'."- -

EONABLE ADVICE.

ie a bottle of Chamber- -'

h Remedy today along
3ther household supplies. '

pst investment you can '

Is season of the year, es- -

there aro children In the
Is no better medicine

It contains no opium or
Itics. For sale by JOHN

I

Of Manufacturing
Wholesale : : :

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Phono 321

NORTH DENI), Ore.

All kinds of repair work and

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.

Logging Companies. the and
uoni i

Wholesale
CANDY,
CIGARS, PIPES, ETC

:h Manufacturing

Ore.

SASH, DOORS,

of Millwork, Special
Myrtle

line
line

and

and

and

pre

All
with per
ACRES of land $20 per

wharf
per

A GOOD In
Large lot for

your
&

to have Is one upon your Life

the your You

are In double sense,

and your family Is also In

case should to you,

or tho house burn down by

cost of either Fire or Life

Is In

with Its great and the actu-

al, it affords
to you and your

sea
OP

.---- ---

Dry Store Wood 12.00 per
We solicit your All

orders
COOS FUEL
J. C. & SON, Props.

Phone 534 or Leave Orders at
I. S. & CO.

1908.

and

Oregon

I "T

t J. L.
nnd Repair Stiops

Steam and Gas Engine Work
On near Holland

Ore

Rugs. Robes, Elk. Peer, Hour and Cougar
1'olts Mounted

J. E.

Formerly with A. Helming A Co.
Call or write lor terms

North Front Street Ore.

If you arc a
Bay

you drink
Bay

Phone 1271 for a dozen NORTH BEND, ORE

Bay

JOHN Prop.
Corner 3d and 'D' Sts.

Or., Phone Main 1731

& Co.

AND

Cor. nnd Queen Sts.
Phone Private Ex 1031

-- -. -

a Moment!
080 ACRE FARM, good Orchard

good farming equlp-pag- e,

stock 30 acre.
1S?0 acre.

4 miles from town.
5 ACRE 4 miles from

$500 and $000
tract.

5 ACRE TRACT, 1 miles from
town, waterfront property $1,400.

a good
$1,300.

Aren't these worth attention?
COMPANY.

Two Policies

and

other upon Property.
then protected a

protected
anything happen

accident.

The Insur-

ance infinitesimal comparison
blessings

substantial protection
both posterity.

For particulars HENRY SENG-STACKE-

Guarantee
&

Abstract

South Marshfield
Coal$4.50perTonI
tier. trade.

filled promptly.
BAY COMPANY
DOANE

KAUFMAN
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Coos Bay
Houses

together.

prosperity.

manufacturing

Marshfield

CRACKhRS

Furniture

Machine
GENERAL MACHINIST

Broadway,
Boathouse. Marshfleld,

Mar.lifltld.

Coos Booster
must

Coos Beer

Coos

Works
MITCHELL,

Marshfleld,

Nicols

WHOLESALE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Broadway

Just
location.

TRACTS,
Marshfleld

.RESIDENCE
location.

STUTSMAN

Good

Title

Co.

KOONTZ

GRAHAM
Taxidermist

Monumental

Pettijohn,

We are right" on the Job

when It comes to serfectlon In
Laundry work. There is a cleanli-
ness and scrupulous care about our
method of handling garments which
never fails to please our numerous
patrons., Lace curtains a specialty.
We solicit family work and promise
you the best results at the least cost.
Give us one trial and you will be
convinced that we "make good."

Coos Bay SteamLaundry
PnONE 571.

Everything Back
But the Dirt

Marshfield Hand j
& Steam Laundry g

liflKH d
DeWItt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel

Salve is especially good for piles, but
it Is also recommended nearly every-

where for arythlng when a salve Is

needed. It Is soothing, cooling and
healing. Be sure to get DeWItt's
Witch Hzel Salve when you ask for
It. We sell and recommend It Sold
by LOCKHART & PARSONS.

i

HOMES NEED MORE MUSIC.

Walter Damrosch Says Boost for Art
Would Mean Fewer Divorces.

St. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 17. "There
would fewer divorces If there was
more high grade music In the home
and the little love god would stay
where ho nourished on the elevating
strains of good muusic as well
upon discussions upon the price of
bacon nnd eggs."

Walter Damrosch, leader of the
Now York Symphony orchestra gave
utterance to these sentiments here
last night at the Hotel Jefferson.
Continuing ho Bald:

"There Is moro domestic discord in
America than In any other country
on tho slobo, and I believe It Is be-
cause there Is not enough cultivation
of tho finer things of life. There Is
little family music or art of any kind,
and It Is small wonder that theso ele-

ments of discord ontor when there Is
nothing better than calculation of the
cost of butter, eggs and bacon."

Xmas presents Try tho GUNNERY.

All kinds of MECHANICAL TOYS
at the Coos Bay Cash Store.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos Bay for Portland SAT-

URDAY, DECEMBER 10, nt 7 a. in.
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Attentioft
For the following grass seed

give us a trial.

ORCHARD GRASS

ITALIAN RYE

BED CLOVER

TIMOTHY

C. W. WOLCOTT ?
! THE FAMILY GROCER
T PHONE 071.

Front St. Marshfleld.
W W W W J?-- JJ W W

Masters and McLain I

General Contractor's Buildirg

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 2011 -- 826

The plumbing on the new
Hotel Chandler Is being done
by

J. B. R.UST
The specifications call tor

clas3 "A" material and work-
manship throughout. Esti-
mates given on plumbing,
heating and gas fitting.

C Street, Opposite notel
Chandler PHONE 804.

TWICE TOLD TALES.
How Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

cures coughs and colds haB not only
been told twice but It has been told
thousands of times all over the
world and will be told again from
your own home If you will give it s
trial. For sale by JOHN PREUSS

Christmas Gifts
FOR YOUR FRIENDS

We have a full line of Cigars
in boxes of 12, 25, 60 and 100.
?lno candles, nuts and sta-
tionery.

Give us a call.

AUG. FRIZEEN
'C Street,

between Front and Broadway

a
a
a
a
a

I

do not rorgot that DeWlU'k Llttlo
Early Risers are the best pills made.
They are pleasant little pills that are
easy to take and aro prompt and
gentle. We oell and recommend
them. Sold by LOOKHARJ &

THOMASON & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N-

'Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phono 1751

PAHKBIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon. 4

JOnN W. KING, Prop.
' Eggs from thoroughbred Buff
Orpington chickens for sain

1.60 to 95.00 for setting of 15. 4
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MEDITATIONS OF H
A MARRIED .MAN M

There will be times when she'll
forget to hand you that osculatory
greeting when you come home In the
evening! never, however, If she sus-
pects that you've had a drink or so
on the way home.

If, after you've only had about
three beers, she accuses you of be-
ing pickled up to tho ears, don't get
yourself in worse by denying It.
Arguing it out will make you so
sore thnt you'll splutter and stutter,
and then she'll Just know that
you're ossified.

She complains that you haven't
enough sentiment or poesy concealed
about you. Yet If you were to un-

dertake to read Shelley's "Odo to
tho West Wind" and Keat's "Ode to
a Nightingale" to her she would very
likely yawn In your face, and pri-

vately she would consider that you
were degenerating Into a namby-pamb- y

slob besides.
She Incessantly and rampantly

claims the privilege of "living her
own inner life," although she as-

sumes, .out of hand, that you scarce-
ly know what tho Inner lifo means,
harmless llttlq mental pursuits, in
which she Is not asked to share, why,
you aro "holding out" on her for
deep, dark, grisly purposes of your
own, not Improbably hav'ng to do
with some other wdman.

When she has to use $2.85 to ride
home from downtown every time it
sprinkles a little, don't ask hor' how
she used to manage to get home be
fore she got you. You've got to
conquer this besieging sin of

When she dabs at her eyes bo-cau- se

you refuse to take her to a
show at which the sidewalk specu-

lators are asking $5 a crack for
seats, don't try to Josh her along
by offering to take her to a 10-ce- nt

moving picture show. She considers
your brand of humor lumpy enough
as it Is.

Don't let the young womnn who Is
"demonstrating" a new toilet water
in the drug store don't let this girl
spray your coat lapel with the new
scent stuff. If you do you'll have
some explaining to get away with
when you get homo. This Is one of
tho kindergarten rules of tho game
that you ought to know aboul by

this time.
If you find In the morning, aftei

getting homo pretty late tho nlghx
before, that there's a $10 note miss-
ing from your bank roll, don't ask
her at tho breakfast table, If she has
become a sleepwalker. Pause and
reflect that theso little Involuntary
donations on the altar of peace are
cheap at the price.

When you go to Chicago on a lit-

tle business trip always write "9:30
p. m.," after the date In your dally
letter home, no mattor what hour
of the morning you write the letter.
Thus she'll know that you're not
raising tho very old dickens at all
hours of the night out In Chicago.

When sho" gives you a letter to
mail, always carry It out to the post
box between your teeth. Otherwise
she'll never believe you've mailed It,
because tho professional funnylsts
have beeh pulling that gag for about
thirty years now.

When, on a little trip out of town,
you unpack your bag upon arriving
at your destination, always notice
whether sho has packed her picture
in tho bag. If it's there, mention
In your first letter to her what a

solace to you tho picture Is. If It's
not there, make an awful roar about
it when you come homo, and tell
her that you were never so hurt In

your lifo before. This is lnsldo stuff.
Remember It.

Of course, you're bound to look
moro or less tired, peaked and hollo-

w-eyed when you get homo after a

long railroad Journey.
All of your still unmarried bache'

i, I lor friends aro selfish ruffians and
'insensate libertines. Remember this
whon it Is on the tip of your tongue
to Inadvertently mention ono of them
to her.

When she talks feverishly and
magnlloquently of her "Ideals," and
then declares In tho next breath that
somo highly handpalnted actor per-

son of the matinee Idol species Is

Just tho grandest and noblest thing
that over was, don't laugh raucous-
ly and rumblingly. She won't un-

derstand what you're laughing about
and will take it that you aro brutally
ridiculing her "Ideals." Clarenqo

L. Cullon.

IIARGIS CASE UP.

Father's Money Used to Defend Ac-

cused Son.
(By Associated Press.)

IRVINE, Ky Dec. 1C Tho trial
of Beach Hargls, charged with the
murder lost February at Jackson,
Ky., of bis father, James Hargls,
was called here today. Tho wife of
Judge Hargls is UBlng tho money

left hor by her husband to defend
tho alleged patricide.

EQUIPMENT IS

COM G SOON

Telephone Company Expects
to Be In New Quarters By

February 15.
Somo of tho now equipment for

tho Coos Bay Home Telephone Com-
pany has arrived but there Is yet a
largo shipment to como. Tho now
switch board will bo hero January
15 and Is to bo Installed within
thirty days so that tho company will
be able to open In the new quarters
In tho Douglas building by Februry
15. The firm from which tho
switch board is purchasod will 'in-
stall It nnd turn It over to tho tele-
phone company ready for use. Tho
outfit of tho company will bo now'
throughout and will bo of tho moot
modern type. ,

A force of men Is now engaged In '

stringing a new wlro from Marsh-.'- "
field to Myrtle Point and tomorrow
or tho next day tho work of put--
ting up new wires in this city will .
bo started. Now poles will bo- - sot-- ,
In the city and new copper cablo
strung. Tho wholo system In fact. '
Is being renewed. . ..

APPOINTMENT HELD UP.

Fulton Gives Benson For Opposing J,
C. Young for Postmaster.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 17.
If tho appointment of John C. Young
as postmaster at Portland, which was
sent to the senate, Is obnoxious to,
the people of that city, Senator Ful-
ton will protest against his con
flrmatlon and light the nomination as
long as ho remains In Washington.
Already Mr. Fulton has tied up the
nomination In tho poBtoffice commit-
tee, so that It will not bo reported
until he says tho word. Discussing
tho appolntemnt, Senator Fulton
said:

"I may be mistaken, but in my
Judugment Young's nomination will
not have tho approval of Portland's
best citizens. If It shall, they hare
but to notify me and I will withdraw '

my opposition to his confirmation! I
havo never understood that Young:
was either a resident of Portland or
a Republican, but possibly nowadays
neither Is material. If cltizenaT of
Portland aro, as I believe they Till
be, outraged by this nomination, they
should so advlso me at onco and in
that case I promise tho mthat, bo
long as I am here, tho nomination
will not bo confirmed, if I can pre-
vent It. It may bo that I wholly mis-

understand public sentiment In Ore-

gon, and that freaks and freaklsm
nominates the situation; but I was
onco in Missouri."

Mr. Fulton added that Mr. Young's
tppolntemnt Is personally obnoxious
to him, because ho believes Mr.
Youngto bo a Populist and a resident
of Baker City.

COURT RULES WIFE IS
UNDER MATE'S CONTROL

Pennsylvania Judge Holds Wife Not
Guilty; Act Was Committed la

Prdsenco of Husban
SOMERSET, Pa., Dec. 17. A

married woman cannot locally bo
haled Into court to answer a chargo
of assault and battory alleged to
havo been committed In the presence
of her husband, according to an opin-
ion handed down by Judge Francis
J. Kooser not even when eho as-

saults the victim with an axel
Tho case was that of James La-br- el

against Mrs. Jere Long, and
was tried at
whon tho

tho September term.
defendant was convicted.

The prosecutor claimed that he went
to tho Long homo. Labrel alleged
that "Mrs. Long told her husband to
hit mo, and when ho refused to
comply with her requost Bho struck
mo on tho arm." i

Counsel for Mrs. Long filed a mo-

tion In arrest of Judgment, which
was sustained by the court. Juigo
Kooser, In his opinion, says:

"As appears by the Information
and the Indictment, the defendant
was a married woman at the timo
of the alleged offense. It also ap-

pears by the Information and tho
testimony that tho assault and bat-
tery was committed by the defendant
In tho immediate presence of her
husband. This being so, It must bo

presumed to have been committed by
his direction and under coercion
from him. This, wo think, must ex-

onerate her."

Choice oat bay at HAINES.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos Bay for Portland SAT-

URDAY, DECEMBER 10, at 7 a, m.

Qldt papers for sale at The Time
office. Five cento a bundle.
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